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I fiercest I have ever eeen. -^lthl^ tci! !
it fu*t the whole ot, WILL REBUILDMONCTON f IRE

conflagration to fight. I firemen.
place ladders against the fihopeand manage 
to climb until they reached the top but. 
the fearfully hot blasts blowing acmes

(Continued from imge 1).To Advertisers. a bunch of keys, lie had discovered all 
that there was left of Mr. Jones.

Dr, Purdy, the coroner, was notified 
and, pending his arrival, the bones were forced them to crouch down on 
covered with planking Previous to this and finally descend. No man could

atiwf“,,Sg^SW;Hon. Mr.Emmcrson Says!
CVTS^uSr^'.rJfr ZZUThey Will Be on a Ear-;
S ZSSJm 'SSd ”• '■■“!! .1 E'&2ftr&£2ZS ger Scale Than Before
£ox a,ld «*îned away" That Mr65 Jones him to make any statement at this jump Hon- H R_ Emmerson and Deputy | 
ente^ed^the'pain^ahed wlien it was almost hire. He estimated the dami*e J^at Minister, Butler arrived in Moncton this I

in flames is the belief Of many. He had ?*^^^fgfn^“1.^"wouïd’be erected to morning and Hon. Mr. Emmerson sari . Rrifrht f^nlfirPfl

h.i*ïirriSa"I5ï|r. These very effective decorative Curtains come in Bright Colored
lirau|,tg "I~5 - .7Tn Roman Stripes on cream ground with tinsel thread running through

sr~w lT “ ” 1 ' ! Era s-/.iix :sv-e.ri the i. c. r. and ™™n r * », 7, p__ PairA theory is that lie rushed into the men idle fot anv length of tune.” Cl |E>| IDRAMITFQ th6 StfiDGS. C/OSt OlXiy *P 1» MtCT M9* •

shop, made his way to the room which p|g À rohiba^d, former chief engineer, Nil D|J|\D/XI'll I L J r ,. , . i ;ii u-. cr.1.4 of o

™££L?“£,Tt.S!!X s 51*." SiU' ““““ th* “ ------ Several pairs of Lace Curtains, slightly soiled, will be sold at a
"Sfi&BXrir»--» rSÜ»ls«wW* Ate* *• Ne* „reat reduction from former prices. Take elevator to third floor and
eral sympathy, for he was practically a nigbt aTld leaving at 1250 today. Suburban Rates Which Will O1 TV
life-long resident of the county and en- „It wa6 tte w,0rst fire,” said the chief, SUDUroan Rdlts . loalrannafC
joyed the good will of all. His wife who ,wt j ever had anything to do With. Effective After Mardi 1. S66 attfaCtlOnS TOT 001156X66pClS.

Miss Milneh is prostrated and -to when the I. C. K. shop horn sounded my OK VI nsvuvc , , , ,l,_+ til.e
her and her daughters the deepest *ym- j assietant, J. Weir, was driving along ] The TwnaeriPt imq
pathy has been extended. 1 Bridge street in the rear of the works new $a*enger X&JL 0u ... _________

A local man by the name of Christopher : ye 6tood up in the wagon, looked over effect on the lnterookmaa - - •- dftt
Teed, it is reported, says he saw Mr. I the fence and saw a light across the yard. March let areas per mile; ; AL Y| DpË /j)Y W
Jonre enter the paint «hop, but this state- Then suddenly the whole roofof the paint From one mile to ^Vnd^:^er tô I fVI A E .A EJ l ./\ ¥ 1» V>X/ •
ment has not been confirmed. A. Mr. ! shop, he says, seemed to burst, into flame prenourfy the 3c. da te wm, onyrw : M. V/ M- » M** *
Elder was with Mr. Steven, when what] “As to a theory of how- it caught I 100 miles and from 101 miles upwards .__________________________________ —

ieft of the tiody was found and he al- : should say either from a defective wire or a graduated Pcale. rate will. ===s= _____
so had a most miraculous escape from spontaneous combustion. It was the sor From 2M to 300 mites J1 W ^ W’English PRINT SALE
and knees and with face clore to the puuey snai g s a y commercial travelkre the rate will; 1 *--------- --------------------------------------------
ground crawled to where he could breathe. ^ Ln we.e ^rlmig aW bencth ^ 214 rents instead of 2 cents, as now 

Two, other men whoihavei good ilk being 'direcUv underneath it. It was l>er- and the 1,000 mile ticket is also advanced 
more than good management to thank fdr * , ](Jk on Sunday momiug when from 2 cents to 21-4 cents per mile,
the fact that they are alive are Marshall hap= employe were look- Scholars’ tickets will remain as at pres-
Govang and Robert Magee, the latter a ? couple ot l. ft J , £ew
fire*an. Nearly ^L. ‘^lfwhm teft^lwhen the dfiafting and big pulleyi Season tickets are abolished and the
and thoroughly bewildered they fell when aU crashing down -together. The following substituted: Ten nde tickets at,
trying to grope thar way to some spot 2 cents per mile; .50 ride tickets at 11-2
where it was possible to inhale fresh air. 2 engine wa6 first coupled to an I. cents per mile. , ..
They fell against the steps of a ear that hy(iranl on Bridge street. The pres- jt ig impossible to estimate what ton.
was being shunted out and, clutching the ^ ^ 60mewhait low. She worked here increase of rates mean? m «'creased rev- 
steps, were dragged along until beyond 6Qme tjme but was afterwards re- enue to the road. There is little doubt, 
danger of suffocation. moved to Waterloo street, where a much however, that although the rate is not

A man who was among the earliest on ,bettcr slip.,jv wae had and she threw a advanced for strictly local business, up 
the ground was Richard Arbing, one of elream of jjo pounds pressure Oirough a px) miles, yet the increased revenue from i 
the night watchmen at the works. To a ]ine of about 800 feet long. No. 1 distances above 100 miles will be apprecl-
Telegraph reporter he spoke as follows: erwine wa6 stationed on Bridge street at a-pic from a revenue standpoint 
“I go on duty at 6 o’clock and make ^hTplug near the I. ti. R. government The rates are still lower than to* on
hourly rounds. I was near the shops CX)tUgeH gfie played through a single line the Grand Trunk and Canadian Cacihc in
when the horn sounded and this was the ot- ,hose ajrôut 800 feet long. This was many respects, 
first I knew .of the fire. The time was imaged and two lines of about 400 feet 
about ten minutes to jK I was in be^ were run out and fairly good effective 
tween the machine shop and stores <«v ^reame were obtained, 
this time and was just on my way to “Xhe space between the shops proved a 
start on a round. Between 8 and 9 I had greater hindrance to effective work. T-h® 

tlie rounds and had been in the buildings were about 550 feet long. I
measured them a few days ago, having in 
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THIS EVENING
The Edward Ellis Co. in “The Rower of 

Money,” at the Opera House.
Empire Dramatic Club rehearsal in un

ion Hall at 8 o’clock.
St. David’s Y. P. A. meets, 

programme.
Chambers Lodge, A. O. U. ■>>., 

their regular meeting in *heir Haiti, Ger- 

* main street.
, ’ The Fortnightly Club meets at the re
sidence of Wffliam Brodie, 174 Duke

street. ^ „
Men's dub meeting in Brussels street

Baptist church.
Victoria Lodge, No. 1, Uniform Hank, 

| K. of P., meet in Castle Hall a-t eight

o'clock.
Band at Victoria Rink.

Special

\bold

was a

» -

LOCAL NEWS
~v

The Empire Dramatic Chib will ihoJd a 
special relbeareal in Union Hall, Nortii 
End. this evening at eight o’clock, pre
paratory to the entertainment to be giv
en there tomorrow evening.

Victoria Company No. 1, Uniform R<^k, 
Knights of, Pythias, wü] meet this even
ing in the armory, Germain street, to de- 
eidc on some fitting celebration when the 
office ns for the present year are metalled.

12 ,1-2 CENT PRINT FOR lO CENTS YARD. 
THIS WEEK ONLY. i

/

in the lot. All fresh, new patterns, in'Light

50 Pieces
I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 King Square

and Dark Shades, full 32 inch width.
1-5

The St. Andrew’s .Society took a kindly 
. interest in the Scotchman, David Reid, 

arrested here- for embezzlement, but did 
employ J. B. M. Baxter to detend

to

;
• riot i ■ 

him, a6 ha«? been stated.

Foreman John Bond, of No. 4 Fire Com- 
pany, has received for tihe Firemens Mu
tual Relief Association, a cheque foe $oO 
from a citizen who -thus expresses his ap
preciation of the work of the fire depart- 
ment in a recent fire. Foreman Bond, on 
Behalf of the Freman’s Mutual Hdief As- 
eociation, expresses hie thanksJor the gut.

1

GOOD
CLOTHING

(Daily Sun.)
One of the most interesting features of 

the 'new rate schedule, especially to St. 
John people who spend the summer in | 

is the substitution for the 
tickets., At the present 

Brookville, distance five 
one-

FOR STYLISH UP-TO-DATEthe country, 
regular season
time the fare to _______
miles from the city, is $2.2o for a 
month ticket; *4.50 for three months and , 
$7 for six months. Under the new sched

ule it will be as

gone
paint shop about twenty-five minutes pre
viously. I am sure of this because of the view the installation of an 
special time clock I carried. alarm service and boxes throughout the

“Thomas Hogan, who was on duty was I. C. R. shops and yards. As soon as me 
with me when the horn sounded, and fire would enter a building it would rusti 
when I had been in the shop at the time with terrific speed to the other end be- 
I mentioned there was no sign of fige or cause of the large air spaces beqeatli. 
no smell of smoke. As far as I can learn “Had there been a heavy west tor eoum- 
the fire started in the cushion-cleaning west wind the results might nave nee 
shop, which is kept locked. I saw flames disastrous to the city, tons!™* 
coming through the roof directly over found in different parts of the town iuUy 
this room halt a mile away. Concerning the death

“Mr. Moody, an engineer, was about of Mr. Jones 1 heard tonight that he was 
the first man to see the flames, I under- seen by several persons landing »bout 
stand He looked in through a window the entrance to the paint shop door at 
and saw on the inside a towel catch, the time the building was on fire and it 
then saw the flames go up the sides, is presumed that he entered to go to his 
When I found out whet had happened I bench and secure some 
rusted around to send in an alarm. I was known to poeie» I also heard that

^ SfïïWïï pafnt^ehoplstumbled ovt* ^ body in the
{«fd; u else except toon smoke and took hold of his foot and tried
S » to.pdU him out .but owing to M. J«-

of waste in the paint shop and the double ^^«wyman
walls of the shop were peeked with pine toeTtompt alTescue and save
shavings and sawdust. ^ ow^ life.
fire travel quicker I tlunk when it was ,tpighüng the fire hy the city and I. 
once under way ttetif all the uater i j;g hrigadto w.,fi attended with coneid-
the reservoir h1rwi(,nee",lr"P^dn°Btm1ra «able danger. For iimtance, when the 
this throughout the night, ma y times memberg jj0 3 Hosc Co. were working 

’ wculd not have been put outi in the machine shop tiying to save the
\The jury empanelled by Coroner Purdy ^g^at east end of.the machine shop 
is as follows: _ —. c the fire burst out beneath their feet-, An-

S. R. Doucett, Ihos. I. Coffey, H. -• „reat figfit we made was to save the
Armstrong. Thos. J. Gallagher, G. K. U|be #hon situated a few feet from the 
Sangstcr, S. J. Fram, and M. -. berth. <,aet end 0f the machine shop. This build- 

Among.the leading railway men here . contajnPd a large gasoline tank which for three months, an
there is unanimity of opinion with respect attte time was full. Had this caught and ■ months of $14.56. .
to the rebuilding of the works. All are the tan1. ejqiloded the result might have ; The present rate to Hampton, t . , 
practically certain that the works will be ,been disastrous. The I. C. R. brigade tiyo miles away, is $6.50 for one monta, 
irebuilt. , put up a strong fight in preventing the gjg for three months and 8-S.4I) tor s

D. Pottinger, the general manager, bre from extending in to the erecting shop ,monyis.
wLilc dechning to talk freely, said that jn wllich a ]ot 0f valuable machinery. Un(ier the new schedule it will be $17.in | 
he expected to see the burnt stores re- -When day broke the ruins were still fol. one month, $51.48 for three months ^ 
placed hy better ones. He also remarked partly obscured by great clouds of steam and ÿjoj.96 for six months, an increase 
that the ihen would probably be kept em- a„d smoke. Everywhere were huge tang- {m. aix mol)ths of $79.56. 
ployed. „ les of hot and shattered machinery. The Tbe eystem bn the C. P. R. to s«bnr-

E. Tiffin, geneiul traffic manager, was tong upQn toQg of broken mechanism cov- i ban etationa ÿ somewhat different, they
most optimistic. There is «juratmnin ered fuUy four acres of ground and the ,is6ue coraTmrtatioti books, and nothing for ^ 
my mind, me said, about rebmldir^. To ruins gtm smouldered. The railway tracks , , riod .than one month. Each book
Moncton the blow “Ja,°6,t, were warped and shattered. All that re- potr^1S56 coupon or passes for 28 round
™ -fhonld *» ttenfcfffi that the entire fte which to con- ™™’1S
plant was not d<f struct had cost several moderate fortunes, f tbe chaser is written
age I tobn^/2,M’nTwa: verier". »ere long lines of trucks standing ip a ^vcr and the book Vi good tor one

r<^ideh!hT^or™doernotCtaow.^ ‘’“The ‘ ^toGrand ltiy! ten miles «way, j

r -XStt SA» fd Æ! - ^’ten-trip ticketsare

^^"bhTbut^kfoi^to britfwall fL tteytoTintb: brick j*! istiied, ^ese are based on one arc.

tte shop* re-established. Meanwhile walls were forced in also. The ne'' ex-, 
we will have to work along as best we may tension to the car repairing s p ^

- saSrs rsies £££$.,
\ B. Macbaffie, master mechanic, was between the old and new parts. This A D 19e6_ t{,e Btock contained In the store, 

of the opinion the damage would not ex- colluded Chief Askman s interview. of Robert I. Cunningham situate at numbers
ceed $1,000,000. Taking into consideration G. R. Joughins, chief supenntondent ^ Main strtok ^th J ty^ jQhn
everything that had been destroyed the motive power, said that at this time he 1 a“d j.r”vince Vxew Brunswick. The same 
amount reached would not be lees than did not want to issue any public state-. ,MTj ^ea levied upon and seized under 
$1 rmnnno ment : and by virtue ot an execution issued out or

John M. Lyons, general pa^eflger agent, J Among the men who did not _ spare | toeC^r Cmirt^ Sti^°whe”1naj^rob A. : 
discusb-ed the situation but briefly. AV,hat; tl,emse]ves in the general work ot com- to^bg ,g plajnttn and Robert I. Cunnlng- 
he sahl was much in line with viem-s which hatting the conflagration were: Angvu bam te defendant for sixty-two dollars and 
has been expressed by his colleagues. McDonald, foreman of car shops; A. S. ■ eisW-==v™ «nts and ^ tMg 22nd

J. J. Wallace, general freight agent Colrfnan, foreman of paint shop; Joe Bar-j .Dated at^he Clty^ d 19oe_ !
said: -“I was over the grounds last night ton toreman 0f car-repairing sliop; J. 1-| 1 THOMAS X.^GIBBONS,
and today and am unable to sa.v where j yu'taI1) chiet draughtsman: Alex. Wil- j 2-24-3t. Constable, ftc.
or honv the tire started. I am in hopes that on foreman of carpenter shop; Arthur _____
the shops will be built. If they are not qt0ckall, foreman of blacksmith shop; 
it will mean a very great blow to Mono- j-e()rgc Moore, foreman of turning shop;
ton., I see no reason why they should not. johj) Xugent, foi-eman of erecting shop; - _ n’^~^~Feb. 35th. Eliza. |
.be ibuiit again for the entire plant "afei Xe'son Rand, locomotive foreman, and c„.Rj Kearney.
not destroyed. My feeling, however, « y Sinclair, foreman of the round p fral 0n Tuesday at three o’clock, from ,
that we will have the shops with us again I lhe residence of George Collins, 164 Pond
Mr. Emmerson will be here tomorrow »n“ ’ work, and machine shops were street.
I feel confident he will do Ins utmost to bUghed jn Moncton In 1872, having, . rsi/FDTICFMFMTK
have the steps put up agam. riome __ removed from Sliediac. Previous to j CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS 
the cabinet members think that WBK known as the old j itoo late tor clasiiBcatlon).
Brunswick gets too much but they forget tins >em raihvay.
Ontario has the canals.

Mavor E. O. Sleeves lias taken a most 
cheering view of the whole situation.
• The city will, doubtless be material!) a 
fected for a month or more, he said.
"but J am confident that the works wfil „ay was
lie rebuilt The most important part the sigtant on the _ .... - , t

i a-fmont w ^till intac*. I admit _ a \ Pavne became connected \Mtb tin ^-xlx?1* xvin’ have a depressing enough paper They were aeeociüte* for a iew , Q'siiion. Learn to
that the hre will have a ». * papei * ,, ' : xlr pavn» i0i„ed the editor- j information sent. free.
effect! but I expect to see 1» ’^«ff ^ tte itelv Sun. remaining with % Waterb avenue. Chicago.

SAYS HE DESERTED Mr'. Emm,«0»V telegram was most re- tte >tter puperjmtil after tte Ottawa ^1 ^
SYDNE>V. Feb. 26.—(Special). A young rfo^amMooks carefullv'toto'every mat- S time he has been living with his te ^ng to te b^htfid utoAh, a family, 8E9T

man. trim gave his name as Louis Her-j '£T V ™ will be Ml the more emphatic family on a beautiful arm m Sunbury ______________________ 3-26—2t < We m.Ke tbe
..and and who said he w.w a deserter fron., Hc win reae!l here tomorrow and it• » county. l)r. Hannay and Mt.^*>nc ' ITS7ANTED - sitCONl) HANlTSib BIRDÎ T »*“
the Oanadian artillery at HaJ.iax, walk- ib]c.that the prime minister, Sir Wd-| become associates , W'B&yc’e. State price wanted. .Address, tiro " “ V. V.

- cd into the .police station Saturday mg it trjd Laurier, will be with him. I cannot the oflicmd reporter of tiieJ^islatiie^As Tinl0g etace. 2-36-« ànA^edlB, from ..
and gave himself up. He stated that he gay anything positive as to tbisbut ecmbly and .as .■ • .>noed ucavi,pauer Q £ _ ‘house, m MAIN street, , Teeth Islrected Wltheat Phln, 15c.
deserted about five weeks ago, since winch a rumor to this effect. A great de 1 ant. ’ ol‘. ti. mon u„. 0ffic- L° cod tain in g nine rooms and hath. Apply i
ti^telisd been roaming about th, pro- the machinery, 1 think, » -t*. ^rTto X that J, »» street 2-24-tf , t

vincM. The authorities at Halifax have damaged as wonlu app». at hist gti te ^norUnz ^ performed in a r=T7]
been notified of his teing detained here The fare is unquestionably te h*> | tlia„ w., the pro eut W V

-d tST WiU 1,ke'V ”e W"t bnne ’uim back.

X Tile Furness steamship Florence, which
Sailed last Friday from Halifax, took one 
hundred puncheons of cider, which have 
been ordered in London from the Aima- 
polis Valley Cider Company. This » the 
first experimental shipment of Nova 
Beotia cider sent -to England, which tte 

■hopes will lead to good results

Men’s Tailor Made Suits and Overcoats.
Trousers in all Materials and Sizes.
===PRICES LOW

:
__ follows: Say 26 round 

trips per month at 15 rente each, or 
$3.90|; for three months, $11.70, qnd for 
six months, $23.40, an increase for the lat
ter time, of $16.4(1. The present rate to 
Torrybum,' six miles away, is $2.o0 for 

month; $5 for three months, and $»

■

wereconsignee 
in the future. <if., i

Tomorrow evening the St. Peters and 
, St. Joseph’s societies will pay a fraternal 

visit to the Father Mathew Association. 
Each society will contribute to the pro
gramme and refreshments will be served. 
Addresses will be given by Presidents W. 
V.Af ilix.n of St. Peter’s, W. F. Higgins 

A., and Edward Moran of St.
Joseph’s.

one
for six months. . . , •

Under the new schedule it will be as — 
follows: For one toonth say to roun AT 
trips. $4.68; for three months, $14.04, and 
for six months, $28.48; an increase for XHE 

six montlis of $19.06.
Tile present rate1'!» Renforth a distance : 

ef *even miles is $3.75 for one month and 
$6 50 for three months. Under the new 
Sffie it will he $5.46 ^r 26 round j 
trips and $16.38 for a penod of thrre 
months an increase for 3 months of $10.88.

The present rate to Riverside, a 
tance of eight miles, is $3 for one month 
$6 for three months and $10.80 los x j

mUnder the new schedule it ’/ill be $654 ■ 
for-one month, $18.72 for three months 
and $37.44 for six months, an mcrease to

away, is $3.25 for one month, and $b-5< | 
for three months. Under the new rate, 
it will be $7.02 for one month, and HBl.Ub 

mcreiee tor tnrw ;

globe clothing store
7 and 9 Foot of King Street.

\

White Wash Fabrics in Great Variety.Tte regular weekly meeting of the 
Men’s Club will be held in Brussels street 
church this evening. Owing to an enter
tainment being given by the Chinese schol
ar in the schoolroom, the men’s meeting 
will be held in the committee room at the 

of the church. An excellent pro- 
has been prepared and refresli- 

•will be served. All men are In

dia--

rear 
gramme 
mente 
wilted.

WHITE MUSLIN with Fancy open Stripe and Figures, at 12c. yard.
WHITE CROSS-BARRED MUSLIN at 16c. yard.
WHITE OORDED STRIPE MUSLIN at 16c. yard.
WHITE SPOTS AND FIGURES IN PERCALES, at 18c. yard.
WHITE MERCERISED GRENADINES at 25c. yard.
SU™ FINISHED %d1mASE.’ W At STINGS in Spots, Figures and Stripes at 30c. yard. 

PLAIN WHITE LINENS, different qualities.
WHITE SATIN STRIPE DRAINES at 30c. yard.
WHITE LUSTRES at 35, 38. 60. 65 and 75 c. i-ard.
WHITE LUSTRES with large tiger spots, very

S

OBITUARY
I

t John Barry
The death occurred last. ni#it of John 

Barry, father of .Tames Barry, inspector 
of weights and measures, at the latter', 
residence, 151 Waterloo street. Deceased 
■was bom in the county of Cork, Ireland, 
in 1829, and when but three years of age, 

•» came to this country with his parents. 
They settled in Westmorland county on 
the Emigrant Road, now known as Mel
rose. Mr. Barry resided m the latter 
place until a few years ago, when he 
came to this city and made hi* home 
w ith his son. Besides lus son, James, two 

• brothers and three sisters; residing m 
Melrose, survive. The body will be token 

-morning to Melrose, where in*

)

and stylish, at 5Qc. yard.new

27 and 29 CHARLOTTE 
^STREET.ROBT. STRAIN O. CO.,

ROBERTSON SCOFresh Made Roll Butter 22c. per Pound.
Fresh Eggs, 18c. per Dozen.

on ; 562 and 564 Main St, 
St. John, N. B.

tomorrow 
torment will take place. . I

JUDGE CARLETON’S LECTURE
before the Y. 'fl.Yesterday aftehioon 

fit of 'St . Peter’s. Judge Carirton deliver
ed an interesting and instructive lecture 
,m “The Monks of the Middle Ages, lhe 
lecturer, who was fortified with quotations 

' and material mostly from Protestent 
sources, spoke about an hour and a half 
on tte great literary gems that were trea
sured by those pious men for the benefit 
of future generations.

Judge Carleton fihowed how tte monks 
established free "schools and the great uni- 
veroities of Christendom, including the 
world-famed colleges of Oxford and Cam
bridge, and specified in a tabulated form 
the many great works they performed 
for the world.

Before concluding his lecture, Judge 
Carleton reviewed the good that is still 
being dome by the priests, nuns, sisters of 
charity and the daughters of St. Vincent 
de Paul.

K

new wash goods.AUCTION SALEeee

Our new spring stock of Wash Materials is now complete. There is no better time than now to prepare for sum- 

dress needs, because Hupe goods arc marked at prices that mean big saving chances for you. You’ll be surprised, too,

at the charming variety we have in readiness for you. \
FANCY WHITE MUSLINS-8c.. 10c.,FIGURED MADRAS—15c.,WHITEPRINTS—7c., 9c., 10c., 12c., 14c., yard. 

FANCY DRESS GINGHAMS—10c., 12c., 

14c., 17c., yd.
COLORED CHAMBRAY— 14c. yd.

12c., 13c., 15c., 20c., 22c., yd.

DRESS MUSLINS—8c., 10c., 12c., 14c., BLACK DRESS MUSLINS—12c., 17c.
20c., 22c., 24c., 25c., 28c., yd.

20c., 22c., yd.yd.

Successor to 
SHARP tt McMACKIN,

------rrir

S. W. McMAÇKIN,DEATHS ’■rDENOUNCES CITY COUNCIL
BLACK RIVER, Feb. 24.

335 Main Street, North End.To the Editor of the Timer.:
Sir:—I eee at a meeting of the common 

council they will send out meaeuree to 
Fredericton. I would suggest that they 
would send one to empower the City of 
St. John to make some atonement to the 
people along the waterworks line from 
Loch Lomond to ,St. John, that they 
ignored arid ranged at large without re- 
,: taint, as if t he owners had no existence. 
They dug up their fields, cut down their 
timber, and let the parties cutting it sell 
it withpul ever paying the owners for it. 
It never had a precedent in any land. 
There are more despots in the land then 
Russia.

A GREAT BARGAIN.
A Gilt 

Tea Set,

i *♦»»■»«»»»«» » ♦«O*»

|$ Marked-down Prices 

on Some Over-stocK- 
ed Goods.

L
t°mietoü rœs*

i Nor h End, seven tooihs. Apply on 
lu-pstairs), JOHN WILsLETT.

h'zi

MR. PAYNE IN HARNESS premises , 
2-26—tf ! P(Onlooker in New iîeennan.)(Onloo-ker in New irecuwi.j

t ....... t. e ^
Daily ’telegraph, Ml-, Rob- lingulre 125 Mecklenburg street.

-------- ,-.i .-pu *i.'t UALIFY TO g,LL AN IMPORTANT PO-
write advertisements. , 

PAGE-DAVK CO.,

to-. x*n./.vipnhnrir street. 2--ti—-it Canned Pees, 6 cts. Tin.
Canned Corn, I cts. Tin.
Canned String Beane, « cte. Tin. 
Canned Tomatoes, » cts. Tin.
Red Salmon, extra quality, lie. Tin. 

X Good Potatoea. M eta peck.
* Good Turnips,'10 cts. peck.
X me Cindy, special at Î6c. 11a 
I sweet Older. 26 cts. gal.
'< > 40c. Coffee, 30c. lb.

■ 40,000 cigars to ke sold below ooet.

LJUr
R. POWER. 1 (54 Pieces)

Worth $4.00. On (to QO 
sale now for - ■-* 70

j Only ,10 Te» Sels in Lot.

$5.00.
VALUE EVER OFFERED

Geld Crows 
In the City... ta

..50c.

1 $5.00 - CMS. h FRANCIS & CO.. $
I

141 Charlotte Street.
Meat Store,

70 and 72 Mill Street.
1 ' i ■

I PEOPLES’ DEPT. STOREt

FREEConuMntioa................................
The Fameue Hale Method.

;
. 142 Mill Street

h-----------------------------

< >
nTeBD Apply a^OAK1 HALLT SCOVll, 

& CO. * • 2«2t>—tf 4
Boston Dental Parlors. <

.

L I, /■* .

POOR DOCUMENTMC2289
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